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Democratic Stats Ex. Com.

Raleigh. Oct. 28, 1884. "

Land For Safe.
A TRACT Of FORTY-FIV- E ACRES On ItJournal Miniature Almanac.

.Sun rises, 6:21 1 Length of day.
Sua sets, 5: 6 f 10 hoars, 45 minutes.

' : Moon suts at 2:06 p. m. ..

As at the commencement of IIIBCHIU-- I
paJgn this committeee thought proper to

an address of counsel ani cheer to
the honest voters of the State, so now
that the day of election is near at hand,
tnev wonld say a lew words or encour- -

6ou.auwUWuuWw.,ui.
The State has been canvassed thor--

. . . ... . I

oueniy irom ena so end, and iromi
every quarter come the tidings that "all

wen," and so we are sure it lsii
every man will out do nis duty, mow
tnat the people nave seen and heard the
uemocrano candidates tor uovernor and
ur. York, who claims to belong to no
jmi kj, , wa ramiut tutus, ulna uj ui bucut i
npliavo that, tha Rt.nto and liar crro&t. in I

7n u" r7 HI j?IttrX SSSSVVSHSL" -

' v No police court yesterday. .

:
' Democrats, don't fail to register.

'.The circus Avill be here the day after
i

' the election.'
' - The street sprinkler is still in demand

and doing good service.

i " W. Q. Burkhead and F. M. Simmons
at Collins' store

' " A brass band will be in attendance at
.'

. -- the mass meeting at Collins' t.

- - "Well, except a bad cold," is the
k fashionable answer cow as to one's
; i health.y

' t It threatened and threatened to rain
yesterday; but all Bigns fail in dry

... weather.
'

, ? The syren notes of the chimney sweep
were warbling from the marine hpspi-- f

. f". ro0' yesterday. x

- , Bets on the election are often offered

tfnhnf than aMrA lln VamI n rt I

those associated with him. And after
11 kA lvv nniJ Al I

an buau uaa uccu oaiu auu vv i iticu ui duo I
3 .' J - 1 M iL. Tm !J I

honest seeker after truth can doubt
that Cleveland should be preferred to
Blaine as the chief magistrate of this
great country. Many of his own party
have long ago been convinced that Mr.
Blaine became rich while AnniinvmffVtbii;a? Ba Virta is on exhibi

but seldom taken. Good cents are bet-

ter than bad dollars.

Dullest day of the season at the Ex-

change yesterday. Farmers waiting
for the election and circus.
- The caanto, or revolving lights were
dgain set at work in the show window
of Bell's jewelry store yesterday.

Our New Berne attorneys returned
from Carteret court on yosterday morn
ing. They report a short docket and
Bmall foes.

Hon. C. C. Clark will address the
Cleveland and Scales Club at their Club
roo.o (Friday) night. Turn

.out and hear him.

' The young members of the Democratic
Club of this city have done yeoman
service for the Democratic party of this
county during this campaign.
- Prayer-meetin- g at 7 o'clock
at the residence of John Suter, on Met-ca- lf

street, between Pollok and South
? Front, conducted by Dr. Burkhead.

Clement Manly, Esq., took the oath
required by law on yesterday before
His Honor Judge Seymour, and was ad

North Side of Neuse Riyor, opposite the City

New Berne.

Will be sold ultootlipr or In fifteen acra

lots. ,,

A No. 1 Dwelling and Outhnnscs.

Valuable for trucking. '
Apply to '.. '

v

I1ENKY MILLER,

oc21ddwlra Go'.dBboro, N. C,

J2"The Largest g
Sjr Merchant Tailoring tfcv
L- and Clothing Kousc TyVJ

in America. V&Js

WANAMAKER
&

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

A full lir.e of card samples of'
uie grc-i- i piece gooos stock

will be found with
C. L. IVES,

SALES AGKNT

New Bern N. C.

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gun Implements.

COOKING & HEATING STOYES.
SASH, BOORS, BLINDS and MQULBING,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS fANl PUTTY.

For the best yoods and lowest prices call Ot

L. H. CUTLEIi'S,

MliS. DEWEY,
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM

The northern Liarket,
And will be ready on '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8stf
To show the

Most --Astonisliintr
(In price and quality) s

Millinery
Ever brought here. Come to see us
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are our
goods, and above all how cheap.

ocioatr

Fresh Heats,
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage
and Kecf can be found at

CIIAS. K. NELSON'S,
On Broad Street,' ,

oc8 d3m At Old Stand.

75,000
FIRST-CLA- SS HAND MADE BRICK.

Call at C. E. FOY'S - .

FOR SAMPLE.

Brick, Brick.
For sale In any quantity at prices to u1v

the times. ,

Brick have been examined by good Mason
and pronounced flrst-clas-

Samples can be seen at my store. Order
solicited.

(une8dwtf K. R. JONES.

First-Gia- ss

A. W. Wood, Esq., telegraphed
Chairman Gorman of the National
Tlnmrwrnrirt nnmmiH.an. ' in t

7uri 7Lregard to the document
circulated tnrouen the Jstato charging
Gov. Cleveland with favoring mixed
schools, received the following answer
by telegraph, last evening:

New York, Oct. 29lh, 1S84.
To Alpheus W. Wood, Chairman: '

In reply to your telegram of inquiry is
about charges that Cleveland favors
"Mixed Schools," I can state that the
report is totally false. It is the last re
sort of a desperate enemy, whoso only
hope is to divide our friends in North
Carolina, while they attempt to pur:
cnase others. Homing our own in
Democratic States. Blaine is defeated.
Our people should be prepared for any
report. inis one is an absurd falsifica-
tion. A. P. Gorman.

Cbro. National Dein. Ex. Cora. A

Where to Register.
The registration books of the city can

bo found at the following places:
1st Ward, at the store of Thos. Gates

& Co., B. M. Gates, Registrar.
2nd Ward, at the City Clerk's office,

J. H. Bell, Registrar.
3rd Ward, at the store of J. J. Tolson

& Co., on Broad street, J. J. Tolson,
Rogistrar.

4th Ward, at J. C. Whitty's store; on
Craven street, bolow express office, J. C.
Wbitty, Registrar.

5th Ward, St. Phillips precinct, 'it E.

G. Hill's office on Broad street, E. G

Hill, Registrar.
5th Ward, South of Queon street, at

Samuel Cook's shop, Samuel Cook Reg- -

istrar.
Every voter should examine the book

and Ree that his name is properly rcgisr
i

tcred.

Dots from Onslow.
E. L. Francks, jr., is said, to bts the

champion fox squirrel hunter in Onslow
county. Thero are certain grounds
through which he delights to hunt and
through which he does hunt, be it a
good day for squirrels or not.

The days of slavery are not entirely
past, as V. G. Humphrey is to be bound
out to Mr. J. R. Francks, where he will
enter and nil the position as nurse in
the family.

Kinston Items.
Our town is very healthy.
Cotton is coming in slowly.
The persimmon crop is a failure.
The. iron county bridge is going up.
The baby son of Mr. Joseph Cummings

died on Sunday last.
Ivinston College has another etudent

from Florida, Mr. James C. B. Koonce.
"The club had a meeting

and Mr. Yvm. Burkhead is a fine orator,
Senator F. B. Loftin is out again, after

having sutlered several days from a bil
ious attack.

Kinston is the best market in the
State for chickens they sell for seventy

Kinston IS supplied tlllS fall With fish
of excellent quality, for the first time
in many years,

Mr. Henry Archbell gives us genuine
New river oysters now fresh, fat, juicy
and digestive

Mr. S. E. Loftin, familiarly known as
Uncle Shady, is recovering from a se
rious spell or sickness.

Job. Lasitter's reappearance in Kin
ston makes things more lively or an
evening; and horse talk is again the or-

der of the day.
It has been reserved to Mr. E. F. Cox

to discover why a William-goa- t does not
break his skull when he uses hishoad as
a maul. Ask him.

Bishop Watson, of the Episcopal
Church ot East Carolina, confirmed four
persons at the Episcopal church here
ast Sunday night. -

Mr. Logan Walsh, of this place, is
now telegraph operator in Danville, va
Mr. Sam. L had wick in the same busi
ness in the same placo.

Mr. Jas. A. Pridgen went to the Ez--

position on monaay. Mrs. a. uettmger,
uo.ia.i. uui,miii. u. lumei , iuio.

Richard Green, Miss Carrie Harding,
MisBJennie Patrick and Miss Etta Ein- -

stein go up on Wednesday.
Mr. Geo. E. Eornegay deserves the

thanks of the entire Kinston delegation
who visited the Exposition last wed- -

nesdav. But for him there would have
been a dull old time while the party
waited seven hours in Raleigh for the
train to Btart. He who makes two
laughs grow where none would have
srown. dnaerves more credit than theo t '
two-biad- of grara farmera that we
read of.

nr-n- - v.i .1- . Li...Mr. w miam rnuuwOT ims piace
went up to Raleigh on Monday to, carry
four colored. He goes in
the capacity of deputy sheriff, with ex--

Mayor Burwell Canadv as assistant
dPnntv. , The rs have siwkenforr Ti 7
rooms- m the- State hotel for several
termBof years, it is thought, by tne
friends of the parties, that they will
look into the Exposition before they re--
turn. We refer to the deputies, not to
tne convicts., - ' - :

Once
---
you catch

.
the flavor and fra- -

tTTAtlCM Of anmaAr ClfTArAttA Of Blank -
O r r D

weirs Durham Long Uut, you can ap--

predate this sentiment from the "Rev -

eries of a Bachelor," "That first taste
of the new smoke, and of the fragrant
leaf is very graceful; it has a bloom
about it that you wish might last. It is
like your first lovo-rfres- h. genial, and
rapturous." .. '.

mitted to practice in the U. S. Court.

t ;-- A big barbecue at Russell's to mcr--
' row' Messrs. Jas. A. Bryan, Clement

, ' ' Holland, jr., W. G. Burk- -

head and Maj. Hughes are the speakers,
, ' Eight brick stores at the fooi of Mid-

dle street are nearing completion, and
. : when done and occupied will add ma-

s' terially to the looks of that portion of
r - the city;

'
t, Carteret court adjourned on Tuesday

, , evening." Judge Avery passed up on
i -- i , ' yesterday morning on his way home.

He will spend a few days at the Expo--

eition at Raleigh. '

Journal Office, Oct. 28, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures firm; spots of
steady.

Middling Of; Low Middling
3-- Good Ordinary 8 3--

FUTURES.
nunnwu, flwn, EVENING.

t j am own 9.76
November 9.70 9.74 9.79
December, 9.71 9.74 9.79
January, 9.81 9.84 9.89

New Berne market firm, Sales of
bales at 8 7-- 8 to 9 05,

Middling 8 Middling 8 11-1-

uood urdinary 0 3--

rice.
LM2Sr 2"SSV v v v hvv.

SLjO to 81.2o. New Berne upland
tO ifU.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75..
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tuupentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
TAB 750.a5fl.2d.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
honey bOo. per gallon.
Beep On foot. 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

lard loic. per lb.
Eoas 16c. per dozen.
Fest Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
I'ODD'JR I)0a75c. per hundred.
Oniovs $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; trrecn 5c.
Tallow 6c. per Pj.
Chick.en'3 Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Applks Mattamuskeet, 75c. pei- - bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c per pound.
SuiNOtES West India,dull and n im.'JitliTn Building 5 inch.

hearts, 3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
Shojlders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;

prime, isic.
Nails Basis 10 s. 2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 00c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Office Secretary Si Treasurer
Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

The Reeular Monthly Meetlne of the Board
of Trustees of New Heme Academy will be
held nt the office of the President, FRIDAY

td w. M. watson. see. Treas,

TT T TATTTiYR Xr TJ0" ' --""'
215 Pearl St New York.

PROPRIETORS OP THE

East India Chemical Works.

IMPOETERS OP

East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

H. J. Baker & Bro'S. Special
atuck jeexiuizer.

"For .testimonials and any information
call on or address

J. J. WOLFENDEN,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

General Agent for North Carolina.
oca) awtr

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Dissolved Bone.
Ground Bone,
Sulphate Potash,

(40 per cent, actual Potash),

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ot Soda,
Sulphate Magnesia,
Land Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
FERTILIZER,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. h W0LFENDEN
J: EW BEKNE, X. C.

oc29 dw U

UNDERWRITERS' SALE
OF' V

DAMAGED COTTON.

ABOUT 300 BALES
DAMAGED COTTON, ex Steamer DeOance,

. wm ue soia ai tr uduc Auction,

Friday, October ,31st, 1884,
At Newbern, X. C..

on account of whom it may concern.
ROBERTS 4 HENDERSON,

, Agenta .

oc25 dtd Insurance Co. of North America,

For Rest,
A GOOD. DWELLING with SIT RTIOMH

and KITCHKN attached, and. other nnnv.
nleuoeti, on Hancock. street, between Pollock

..auu, vrovu. v .,-

' Apply to
ocSldlw L.H. CUTLICR.

lli 7..J. ml., r. l l
Y.a? luu. " u. """J" ,UUi

ballists, of Philadelphia, will play a
match game with tlie Swift Foot
club of Raleigh, on the 10th of
November next, at Raleigh. Our 8

ftanitnl nitw nno had mnr Inrt.mn.
,- .....manfa pananf it nnn fnl--n I

""uuuo vvjv-""- "o tuco -

the "Old hat" and "rag" too.
Vilmineton Star: A com nara- -. -

Hvnl orn. ftf ,u.-- ' v.--" ,r r rZS A
'""x u'guu u iuo u1"?1 U1 35

xxom ana juarKec streets to listen I

m me uaraugue oi lULBruiu revenue
i. tr 11 .1 . ..I""ew xouog. an me "ring"

.Ilia LII Jl 111 f llln 1)1 1. II II I 11' I I'HS 1 HI I I

and "Brother" Poster intrndnofid
A.1 1 I

1UW BUcHitcr.

L Raleigh trtf oj the Age: The
highest number of visitors to the
exposition on any one day was
20,000, SO the dailies say. The
hafc
. ...worn by 0hl Santa Auna at the

" wo uuuuiy uepari
ment. Foray the county has been
awarded the 8100 prize for making
ti1A hoet nnnntv ovhihii-- . in ti,a ftn" J" J v

1

Uurnain Jxenortcr: A move is
on foot by our citizens to construct

raiir0ad from Durham to Frank- -

Hn.ton' .The qnestion of building
this road was agitated some time
ago, but for some cause the matter
was hushed nn Wo honn it is now

HQmjn? -- tape as will at an
eauy uuy givo us couuecuou wnu
mo iiiieigu auu iiugusta Air ijiue,
thus placing within roach a com
netinar line for tha hpupfit nf l.arrr" "

Wilmington lieview: The Sea- -

side Park Base Ball Club will play
.1 . ii ... r,imaicn game oi oau wicn lue

Female Base Ball Club of Phil
tle,Pw, on Thursday, I3th of Kov.
next. The game will bo played at
the Athletic Grounds in this city
Dnrinsr the matp.h the, "rounds will
be enclosed with a canvass fence

- ... . , , .
A fno, n .n" " mtintruders. An admittance fee will

be charged for those who would
hko to witness the game, which will
be naed towarda ,iBfravillir the ex- -

PenSOS incident tO bHIlgmg the
Philadelphians here

Smithfield Herald: The barbe
.1 tin

""""J ""u" olH,uluaJ
18th inst.. Was a CTand SUCCeSS.

Stirring speeches were made by
ffln. Matt W. Ransom, fla.nt. J. J. I

. 'iinria nrtrl flan V 19' V tu ".'
lu BUCaitlUK, U1UUB1 WS UU

.1 .1 il. 1 l;l-.- luuunueu, auu iuuio was uuumuui
supply lor all present, lien. Kan
som spoke fof nearly three hours

speeches that has ever been made
" uuussiuu wuut,y, wuuu iuuso ui
tiapt. JJaviS ana Ueil. VJOX were
equally as good. Much good was. , x. . .

PT!!i. anu Z P, 18

clever manner in which everything
was carried out.

. .
J- - A. Smith, a Uainesville, Ua., mer--

f) ' Bays: For ycrB I was a victim
to the combined effects of Erysipelas

J . . , . . , ,

5, ? ggnaiea jype oi eczema, inaj
bfffle all medical skill. I consulted
wie very best physicians in the United
States to no good purpose. I gave every
patent medicine that was recommended
a taithiul trial and received no beneht.
I took large quantities of potash and a
pint cup full of arsenic pills. The pat-
ent medicine, pills, and potash mixtures
fed instead of curing the disease. They
destroyed my appetite and wrecked my
system I lost flesh and energy- - --I lost
three years from my business and spent
S8.000 in a fruitless effort to retrain mv
Health. At last, when 1 began to con
sider mv case honeless. I commenced
takinirS. S.S.. and in a short time I
was entirely cured. 1 waited a year
mier wure waecuwiuu, auu uumuiuttu

take Swift's Specific off and on as aLj of safeguard, before I waswilling
mas;e pubiij this marvelous cure.

Being assured beyond the possibility of
a doubt that the euro was permanent, I
wr0lB m19 ""wwy oi my case ior ine
benent of my fellow-me- n.

My skin is now as smooth as it was
when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did in my life, and my general health
was never better. I passed through last
winter. . ,

(which
i . was. an

,
unusually. . - cold

2??l,OB1SB..B?I8.i? "y!?"?
limy uusiness. ror me iusi iweive

mnntni l aava naa no retnrn or tne err- -

airiaa in n; .K. ;V fn
touch of eczema."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

mi i a i

. ine awiitopecinoo.. drawer a, At--

lanta. St N Y., andu. w.' "'f?1?.liiiiii ik ua. iki

ATTENTION, EXECUTIVE COMMIT- TEE. ;'.;-- .

All members of the County Demo- -

MAvwuwawo vviuutivvvu aw av
. , . , . -

Huesreu w meet at my oince, next uoor
to the Cotton Exchange in New Berne.

on Saturday, Nov. ' 1st, at 12 o'clock.
Important business on hand

' AXPHEU3 Wi WOOO, CblJJ.H,.

t; Ukxi MNLX Seotjt.

for his official action from those who
were benefitted by it, and that having
before taken bribes he is unfit to be
trusted with the vast patronage of thel
Presidency, while the official conduct of KT
vjieveiana as mayor or a great cuy ano i

Governor oi a great btate, has convinced
them as well as the members of his own
party tnat no man in the country poB- - a
strenetb, the firmness, the intoKritv and
the capacity to work the reform in the
national administration which all admit I

to be so much needed. It took a Her--

SSfacaSSlffl thlVeSes
this decade has developed.

We are now assured that Cleveland's
Stato of New York, with her thirty-si- x

electoral votes, will go for him by a
a nr.'tL a .f I l.liUK UlriJUIlLV. VV1UL UUO

Rfivprnl Nnrt.liPVTi RhAt.An. whin.h
most sure for him, and the vote of North
Carolina and other Southern States
nru.-ni-

, h. .o;nnuivu n.aj uo wuDiucicuvciuaiu, noi ;1

LTJfleT- -

counting on carrying North Carolina!
Can this be possible? We have about
200,000 white men of voting age to about
120,000 negroes in the State. Can 40,000

enue oncers, to join the 120,000 negroes,
to carry the state for Biamer Surely I.
notl The onlv possible daneer is that
some may fail to vote from indifference I

or overconridence each saying "Well,
they will not need my vote." To such
we would say that no freeman has the
r0ht onrn nrthin flhnnk the nrlmin.
istration of a government ,that protects
or oppresses him, and that no manor
anv Driue should bo wilhnar to owe his

eyery man owes himself, his family and
ftonntrv to vote, and vota richt. and not
only sobut to see that his neighbor votes
right, it he can persuade him to do so.

T a- niiw 'fninnla HAVMamhAn hnf I

uui .iiicuua icuivujuoi nuav
whfithnr Rlaine or Cleveland is to be
Prnai.lRnf. . wliPtViermrMnifin. nr reform
7" V. . . ' . J I

is to prevail in the United States, may
depend upon JNortu Uarolinal And let
each man work and vote as if the result

and the country by failing to vote or by
traamg hia vote lor tueotate or JNauonai
ticket with any one, for a neighbor or
friend, however much he may have his
oWtfnn n. heart. Rnin that .
Democratic principles should prevail
and that our State and National conven
tions have given ua good men to vote
fyr, let nothing prevent our voting
straight Democratic tickets for State

let us all devote the next few davs to
o oiUHn. otii nnh-int- tnr thai

good of our State and country as if ?
thoir ..Wniinr. 0t0 nnnn tanh f .
.UU.. -- V.V- " "
individually and solely, and let us not f
quit working until the sun goes down

Tf wo in thia. nnra will
be a certain and glorious victory.

For the committee:
, R. H. Battle, Chm'n.

Notice.
The Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex

change will be closed on Tuesday, Nov. I

4th, it being the day of the State and
National election.

By order of the Board of Directors.
td jab. KisDMONu, secretary.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 27. A collision
on th0 Wabash road near Taylors- -

tii nonirarl at: thin
morning,'!,'' between two sections of
p wwau uuuuu ueiguu. xuo moo
section had a coacu niieu Wltn
Italians attached and when round- -

in? the enrre at Clarksville a mile
r.- - i. i.
::Tu.;T""wu wo5"6"
A flagman was sent back, bat was
too late to stop the second Section,
wtmon on o cm a ohol infrt thi 11 uwkju v u htuv w vuv
coach COntamin2 the immiffrants.

. ,
""""'"S "w""" vuuwuaujvuv
f fMt Th( sidpti nf Mm rnr wnrA I

crushed in and both ends smashed,
Thprfi worn 4.1 in t.h oar mpn.l
women and children. The wounded

L.... ki, t fr.0nMicm iwacu uai;& w iuioi iiic.JL iwwr ri iinirumiuna tit urn tii m mw ui i ir I iL.Land everything done tojeheve the
suflenng. - Fourteen Italians were
injured, but none it is , thought

Ifatallv.
Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and

I ' I
I DAntiffiVaia an infalliHlA niiTtt fAfTTlna.1
I V uw ivv mvj Tn,u uv&vi v w Nv I

rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and TJhcers. Cleans the Teeth

fles the breath. Prepared solely by f

Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,

Vnr Rfiln hv Tt: N' Diiffv. Nbw Rnrtin N. I

C.,' and all Drurrsiats and , Dentists.

tJ. S. District Court met yesterday
morning according to adjournment.
There being no business of special im-- .
portance, court adjourned to meet this
morning at 11 o'clock.

The last bale of cotton was on yester-- y

- day removed from the burnt steamer
., Defiance. The Underwriters' sale will

take place to-da-y. About 800 bales of
damaged cotton will be sold at auction.
See adv. elsewhere.

A private letter from Snow Hill brings
the following news from Greene county
Democrats are gaining ground every
day. Wm. A. Darden, for the House,
will be elected by a, sure majority, and
lhat Luby Harper will defeat his man

at least E00 majority.

. Geh'f Scales. and Gov; Jarvis were met
' fa Beaufort Monday morning by a large

crowd of citizens of Carteret and ad'
joining counties, who were eager listen-

ers to the weda of wisdom that fell
' from the speakers' lips. It was a grand
- day for Carteret county, and what was

giid and done will help to pile up higher
the tremendous majority for the Demo- -

i crats in the banner county of the First
district.

A. W, Wood, Esq., will y dis-

tribute 50,000 circulars contradicting the
absured lie that has been circulated
charging Governor, ' Cleveland with
favoring mixed schools.' We would
have eupposed tha,t the Republicans

wuld have sad nothing about Cleve
land 'sheing n favor of mixed schools

- if they had really believed; he was, for
they declare for Civil Rights in their

- .platform, and if they-ar- e in earnest
about this matter it ought not to be ob- -

jeotionable to them.

Peraonal. -.

Dr. W.A. J. Pollock, of Kinston, is
in the city selling his valuable No. 7.

Wm. Cleve, Esq., of Vancebofp, is in
thecity. fv - ''.

Will. B. Rodmand, ' jr.. Eeq.,'- - of
, Washington, is in the city., , L '

The editor of the Journal (was off

test'Tday to viiilt the Exposition.' He
'I vn til It lnhe reiurns

CHOICE FAMILY GhOCERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Beaton Mackerel, penny a. piece to twenty
cents per dozen. "..' 'M -,

F. E. HANFF'S.
onSdSm Broad stmnt.

CENTRAL H0!TEL BAR
BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTUISG PIKST CLASS,
'Cpt. SAM B. WATERS; Prop'r.

Hear Entrance from the Hotel, '

se5dly Middle St Sew Berne. N.'e.
Bend six cents ror postageaflaiivA Twelve free, a costly box

oreithersex, to more money right away thananything else In this world.. Fortonesawuit
Hi?rW,?rHSr?bso,utly mire- - A once eddreKS
XROEA CO.. AUKUsla, Maine. waridly


